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THE 4-H FOCUS              
November 2020 

4-H Families and Friends, 
  
 As we approach the holiday season, we’re excited to be 
kicking off our second month of the new 4-H year! While things 
certainly don’t look the same right now as they did this time last 
year, we learned a lot in 2020 that will help us to provide even 
greater opportunities in 2021—whether in person or virtual.  
 As enrollments have started rolling in, we want to extend a warm welcome to all of our 
new 4-H members and families. We’re so happy to have you! We look forward to meeting you 
at some of our various events over the course of the year. 
 We all know that we can’t predict the future, but we can work within the guidelines and 
restrictions that we’re given, to accomplish great things. We sincerely appreciate everyone’s 
patience and understanding as we continue to work through these challenging times. To no sur-
prise, our 4-Hers will continue to impress us and make the best better in 2021! 

Kim Monroe 

4-H Program Technician 

kmonroe@vt.edu 

Carly Wright 

4-H Extension Agent 

carlymg@vt.edu 

You’re Invited: Virtual 4-H Achievement Night Premiere 
 

When: Saturday, November 21st @ 6:00pm 
Where: Zoom (Online) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 We’re looking forward to celebrating the accomplishments of our 2019-2020 4-H mem-
bers! Be on the lookout for connection information in the coming weeks, as well as infor-
mation about award pickup. 
 

We hope you decide to join us for a fantastic night of recognition! 



4-H Club Enrollment 2020-2021 
 

 
 Enrollment for Loudoun County 4-H is completed online through the web-based pro-
gram, 4-H Online. All returning members must re-enroll every year, even if all of their infor-
mation remains the same.  
 
To access the NEW 4-H Online system, please visit: https://v2.4honline.com. 
 
Instructions for enrollment were sent out to the county listserv on October 27th. For questions 
about registering with 4-H Online, please call Kim directly at 703-737-8880. 
 
Please be sure to only enroll in the clubs that you will actually be active in. 

 
IMPORTANT: Members will not receive credit for attending any events, meetings or activities 
until they are officially enrolled in their clubs for the new year.  
 
A grace period will be given until December 1st to allow adequate time to complete enrollment 
this year. Additionally, for those who plan to participate in the Loudoun County Fair, enroll-
ment must be completed prior to January 1st, 2021. 
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Virtual Rabbit/Cavy Royalty Competition 
  

 

Eleni Kasianides 

Educational Display - Winner, Overall High Score 

Achievement - 1st Place 

Showmanship - 1st Place 

Handling - 1st Place 

Interview - 2nd Place 

Judging - 3rd Place 

Overall Royalty - 3rd Place 

  

Mary Grace Menuey 

Interview - 1st Place 

Judging - 3rd Place 

Breed ID - 1st Place 

Overall Royalty - 3rd Place 

  

Grace Kasianides 

Judging - 1st Place 

Knowledge Exam - 1st Place 

Breed ID - 1st Place 

Interview - 2nd Place 

Handling - 2nd Place 

Application - 2nd Place 

Showmanship - 3rd Place 

Overall Royalty - 2nd Place 

 

  Congratulations to our 4-H Rabbit Hopping Club members who participated in a month long 
national royalty competition! They competed against kids from all across the U.S. and made us proud!  
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Club News 

 
Rabbit Hopping Club 
Submitted By: Mary Grace Menuey 
 
 The Loudoun County 4-H Rabbit Hopping Club held a meeting on September 7th. We 
did a virtual Jug Jar prize drawing and held our club election. Our new club officers are: Presi-
dent - Alisa Hart, Vice President - Eleni Kasianides, Secretary - Sarah Hart, Treasurer -  Sarah 
Burns, Reporter - Mary Grace Menuey, Historian - Abigail DeLong. We discussed upcoming 
events such as Officer Training and the Richmond rabbit show on December fifth. Overall, we 
had a great meeting.  
 Our next meeting was held via Zoom on October 9, 2020. We discussed communi-
ty service ideas and some upcoming events. The American Rabbit Breeders Association 
(ARBA) had it's annual convention and four of our club members participated in the youth 
contests. Anna Kasianides placed first in the intermediate short story competition, and sec-
ond in the T-shirt design contest. Eleni Kasianides received a blue ribbon for senior color pho-
to. Grace Kasianides placed first in team breed ID and fourth runner up in Princess. Mary 
Grace Menuey placed first in team judging and second runner up in individual judging. Con-
gratulations. Our next meeting will be held on November 13th.  

 
Overlook 
Submitted By: Spencer Dyson 
 
 On Sept 16th the 4-H Overlook Horse Club was finally able to meet in person again to 
bid farewell to the 2019-2020 year and elect officers for the 2020-2021 year. Unfortunately, 
we were missing some of our oldest members who are away at college. We were, however, 
able to welcome two new members: Ivana and Ryleigh. We started off by reciting the pledg-
es, and then for the benefit of the new members, we introduced ourselves. We discussed 
what 4-H is all about, the purpose of records books and the possibility of going to the Fair.  
The results of the officer elections were as follows: Spencer Dyson is President, Casey Jones is 
Vice President, Bo Markus is Treasurer, and Lily Ness is Secretary.  
 We then transitioned into our learning activity in which Casey not only taught one of 
the new members, who has never ridden before, how to pick a hoof, but also went over the 
importance of hoof care. We learned about hoof diseases and the different types of products 
to be used on the hooves.  
 We are all looking forward to this next year of 4-H. Despite the fact that the masks 
make it hard to see people smile, we all had a fun time being together again. And with that, 
Spencer Dyson, signing off as Overlook Horse Club Secretary. 
 
 



Club News 

 
Sheep Club 
Submitted By: Hannah Maison 
 
 The October Sheep Club meeting was very brief, but held very important news. The club is joining 
the Goat Club! The Goat and Sheep clubs had not met all the requirements to be individual clubs, so they 
decided the Sheep Club should dissolve and join the Goat Club! The new club will be called the Loudoun 
County 4-H Sheep & Goat Club. All funds will be combined and our Officers will join forces. The club 
meeting dates are also changing to the second Monday instead of the first Wednesday. We are super ex-
cited to join the Goat Club and hope the new Sheep & Goat Club will do well! 

 
Poultry Club 
Submitted By: Hailey Hendershot 
 
 The Poultry Club met virtually on October 15th. The club introduced their new Officers for the 2020
-2021 4-H year. The new President is Sadie Cooper, Vice President is Norah McCormick, Secretary is Gabri-
el Arden, and the Treasurer is Abby Landes. The Treasurer reported on the current budget and the new 
budget was approved for the 4-H year. We discussed that the club will have a monthly education segment 
on different poultry ailments. Members will take turns giving a report. The club plans to have a Q & A with 
the public library in the spring on raising chicks as a community service. 
 The Poultry Club will also be hosting a virtual livestock art show as a fundraiser. Artists will be able 
to submit photographs, drawings, and paintings of their livestock. Winners will be chosen and prizes giv-
en.    

 
Canterlopes 
Submitted By: Ruby Hatley 
 

Unfortunately we did not meet this month, but despite that, on Saturday, October 24th we had a 
trail ride, bonfire and night hike at Aerohill Farm! Hopefully next month we will be able to have a safe, 
COVID – friendly November meeting and get this new 2020-2021 4-H year started. We hope you all are 
staying healthy and well! 

 
Student Auto Racing 
Submitted By: John Enloe 
 
 Hello everyone! This month our club held a business meeting and a working meeting. In the work-
ing meeting, we swapped the front struts on one of the club member’s Subaru Legacy, and installed two 
new headlights on the club’s silver Z3. The Subaru we worked on already had the back and the front left 
struts replaced, so we just replaced the front right strut. We took the wheel, caliper, and rotor off.  While 
doing this, we noticed a crack on the rotor, and decided to replace that too. After we had finished this, we 
took off the old strut and bolted the new one on. This finished, we moved on to the silver Z3. We wired in 
two front headlights, which both nicely came in a kit. We mounted the headlights themselves to the car 
frame, and then screwed the headlight-cover over them. That's it for this month! 

 
 
 



Club News 

 
Beef Club 
Submitted By: Taylor Miller 
 
 The Beef Club held their monthly meeting on October 21, 2020 at 7pm. With the Loudoun County 
Fairgrounds currently closed, Paige, the owner of Paige’s Pit Stop allowed the Beef Club to meet at her 
market stand. With strict social distancing and mask requirements/measures in place, the club had a great 
in-person meeting, as well as access to an online meeting. The meeting began at 7:05 and lasted approxi-
mately 1.5 hours. The club went over the Fair rules and agreed to no changes this year. Ms. Stanford re-
minded club members that we only have 10 meetings each year, as there were some discrepancies within 
the record books.  
 This meeting was jam packed full of business items as we voted on and approved our 2020-2021 
budget. During the budget talks, the club voted to have belt buckles as awards for showmanship and 
hoodie sweatshirts for Grand/Reserve Market Steers and Heifers.  
 In the months to come, committees will be formed to gather ideas for awards, fundraisers, and 
community service projects so that club members can make decisions. Last month, the club voted in our 
new officers. Congratulations to the following individuals:  
 
Erin Calley - President 
Emily Stanford - Vice President 
Tyler McCauley - Treasurer 
Taylor Miller - Secretary/Reporter 
Ava Hernandez - Historian 
 
 Stay tuned for details regarding our next monthly meeting November 18th @7pm. 
 

Leaps and Squeaks 
Submitted By: Grace Kasianides 
 
 The Leaps and Squeaks Club held their meeting on September 18th, 2020. I look forward to work-
ing with all of our newly elected Officers for the coming 4-H year.   
 
Our Officers are: 
 
President: Jeremy Noll 
Vice President: Sean Csizmadia 
Secretary: Roxanne Howard 
Treasurer: Amelia Abbe 
Reporter: Grace Kasianides 
Co-Historians: Claire and Zoie Mathurin 
 

The club held their online meeting October 16th, 2020. During the meeting, we discussed the com-
ing year’s Fair rules and passed the budget. At the end of the meeting, we played Kahoot with different 
rabbit questions. Winners were as follows: first place—Grace Kasianides, second place—Colin Ameen, 
third place—Jake Ameen. Our next meeting is November 20th, 2020. 



Club News 

 
Alpaca Club 
Submitted By: Sarah Jeffers 
 

 During the month of October, we held our first business meeting of the year. We elected new 
officers in September and junior officers in October. We also approved our budget. Our new Club Presi-
dent is Fallon Murphy, our new Club Vice President is Christina Andreyko, our new Club Secretary is Mia 
Anderson, and our new Club Treasurer is Andrew Karcher. We also have two new members - Deborah Olo-
runda and Lincoln Reck.  
 Towards the end of the year, our host farm, Double 8 Alpaca Ranch, and owners Mrs. Bonnie and 
Mr. Doug moved farms. They moved their herd of 50 alpacas & llamas, 2 horses, and 10 chickens from a 
10 acre farm in Lovettsville to a 32 acre farm in Purcellville. Some of the 4-H members helped them with 
the move. 
 To wrap up the end of the 4-H year, we held an alpaca show and potluck BBQ at Mrs. Bonnie and 
Mr. Doug’s new farm. The Seniors were the first to participate in the show. Mia Anderson won with the 
alpaca Mystique and Christina Andreyko was in second place with Vicki Vale. Andrew Karcher placed third 
with Pride and Eden Reck placed fourth with the llama, Emmy. 
 For the Intermediates, there are only two members as of now. Fallon Murphy placed first with 
Mystique and Evan Price placed second with Pride. 
 For the Juniors, there are also only two members. Sarah Jeffers placed first with Pride and Charlie 
Price placed second with Vicki Vale. 
 For the Showmanship class, Mia Anderson was the Grand Champion Showman and Sarah Jeffers 
was the Reserve Champion Showman.    
 Overall, Christina Andreyko was the All Around Grand Champion, which includes the Showman-
ship, the Obstacles, and Knowledge Quiz. 
 

 

 

 



Club News 

 
Innovation Club 
Submitted By: Pujitha Chippala and Vibha Kattar 
 
 Loudoun Innovation club is starting the 2020-2021 year with online classes. This 
year we are focusing on the blue-tooth technology, the various applications of it and how 
we can use it to simplify the devices for everyday life with minimum cost.  
 
Temple Hall 
Submitted By: Sitota Mullen 
 
 On October 7, 2020 the Temple Hall club held their monthly meeting. Addyson vol-
unteered to lead everyone in the Pledges. The club took roll and Lizzie reviewed the Sep-
tember meeting minutes. Our Treasurer, Carly, gave an update on the club's budget. The 
club held their elections for certain Officer positions and Mrs. Posada reminded the club 
members that their project books were due to the 4-H office. Due to the pandemic, a lot 
of members had not been out to their farms, but Checkmate Farm members mentioned 
that there is a Woolen Wonders rug display that is showcasing some of the Checkmate 
Farm rugs. If you can, support this rug show by going to the Barns of Rose Hill in Berryville, 
VA: Woolen Wonders Exhibit | Barns of Rose Hill.  
 
Dairy Club 
Submitted By: Emmy Moore 

 
 We had our October meeting on Oct. 20, 2020 using Zoom. At the beginning of our 
meeting we went over the Treasurer’s report and leader’s report. Dr. Mike wants to keep 
the club around 15 people due to the number of animals, Covid, etc., so we will not be ac-
cepting new members this year. We discussed possibly moving our meetings back to 
Sykes Hall once the fairgrounds are open. 
 We spent most of the meeting filling out our planning forms. We discussed com-
munity service projects like collecting items for the women’s shelter or collecting pet 
items for the animal shelter. We also talked about fundraising ideas and education pro-
grams that we can offer this year. 
 Our goal for November is to work on the rules for showing at the Fair. We will talk 
about breeds of cows for education. We also talked about a socially distanced camping 
and hiking event at Sky Meadows. 

https://barnsofrosehill.org/event/woolen-wonders-exhibit/


 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Virginia Cooperative Extension  

County of Loudoun 

750 Miller Drive, SE, Suite F-3 

Leesburg, VA 20175 

(703) 777-0373 

http://loudoun4h.weebly.com 

 

 


